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State Democratic Executive Commit¬
tee Meets.Judge Winston States He
Will Present Resolution to State
Convention Endorsing Daniels Eor
President.

Raleigh, Feb. 26.The Democratic
State executive committee last night
set the date for precinct meetings.
State and county conventions and took
notice from Judge Franclcs D. Win¬
ston that at the convention in Raleigh
April 17 he will offer a resolution pre¬
senting to the Democratic National
convention and to the voters of the
nation the name of Josephus Daniels,
"as a well qualified and eminently
suitable candidate" for the Presiden¬
tial nomination.
Judge Winston did not ask for the

adoption of his resolution and pre¬
faced the presentation of it with the
statement that he would not ask for its
adoption. Interpretation of the func¬
tions of the executive committee, he
stated, raised a question about the
propriety of asking for an endorse¬
ment of any candidate.
The court room of the corporation

commission was crowded for the meet
i.ig. »There were only a few of the
\ men members of the committee
I : sent. Husbands of several held
1 us. Proxies, generally, were uu.
iiiuvsj. With the exception of the
retci,;Jon of Judge Winston, only
rou til. j ::.atters were presented.

lmuiL-...-uely after the roll call and
the reco.\!ir.g of proxies. Bayard Clark
of Bladen, offered the resolution pro¬
posing that the precinct meetings be
held throughout the State on Satur¬
day, April 6; that the county conven¬
tions in the various counties be held
at noon. Saturday. April 12; and that
the State Convention be held in Ral.
elgh, Thursday, April 17.
The dates were accepted without

change. Thereafter the resignation
of Judge Henry A. Grady, was accep¬
ted, and Archibald Graham, of Clin¬
ton, was elected to succeed him on the
committee. Following the adoption
of a resolution offered by Sol Gallert,
of Rutherford, in honor of the mem¬
ory of the late R. N. Hackett, Gordon
Hackett, his brother, was elected to
succeed him on the committee.
Judge Winston's prefatory remarks

indicated that he was complying with
interpretations of the propriety of the
occasion when he withheld his reso.
lutlon from the floor.

"I ask you," he said, "to permit me
to give notice that at tne approaching
State Convention, I shall move the
adoption of this resolution. Permit
me also to say that I have no doubt of
Its unanimous adoption."

.. a .___

PRESIDENT AND MBS. A. W. MOHN
ENTERTAIN AT GYMKHANA.
When Mr. and Mrs. >John entertain,

ed the Faculty of Loiilsburg College
at agymkhana party on the evening
of Washington's birthday, it was an
occasion for much gaiety and fun.

After several tables of Mah Jong,
Rook, Pitt and other equally enjoyable
games, delicious refreshments were
served and prizes presented to the
winners and the "boobies."
Miss Helen Aten, one of the violin

teachers who recently joined the Fac¬
ulty, played three delightful numbers.
Among those present were, Senator

and Mrs. F. B. McKlnne, Mrs. M. Hon-
Iker, Misses Belts, Brownell, FOy, Pad-
wick, Parker, Peltz, Sullivan, Waddell
and Woods.

BOUND OVER TO BECOBOEB'S
COURT

Ed Johnson, colored, living on Tar.
boro street, was bound over to the
next session of Franklin Recorder's
Court on Saturday night by 'Squire A.
W. Alston In two cases. One for vio-
latlon of the prohibition law, by havingone-half gallon of whiskey and a Ave
gallon runnet In his home, and the!othtfr for driving an automobile while
under the Influence of whiskey. In
tt>^ first case the bond was fixed at
$500.00 and the second case at $200.00.
Both bonds were given.
From the Information we get the

officer* had been watching Ed for
some time and on Saturday night get¬
ting some clue armed themselves with
a search warrant and visited his home
at 10:30 o'clock with the result that
they got a half gallon fruit Jar full of
whiskey and a five gallon runnet
which had contained whiskey. The
officers making the raid were Chief
of Police B. H. Mead ws, C. E. Pace
and Robt. Alston.

COOLIDGE TO KEEP
NEGRO IN OFFICE

Washington, Feb. 2E. Walter L. Co¬
hen, negro Republican leader of Louis¬
iana, will be continued In office byPresident Coolldge as Comptroller of
the Cuatoms at New Orleans despite
the recent Senate rejection of his
nomination.

FOR FIR8T CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE SSI

WOMAN'S CLUB BANQUET
The regular meeting time of the

Woman's Club a» It happened, (ell on
February 22nd, and to do honor to tho
memory of the "Father of our Coun¬
try" as well as to give the members
the pleasure of meeting In a social
way, a banquet was given.
Covers were laid for fifty In the

lanch room of the Graded School,
where the tables artistically arranged
and appropriately decorated took on a
festive air. Promptly at seven o'clock
the ladles gathered, each finding her
seat byvihe place card bearing her
name and the -date of the occasion.
Mrs. M. C. Pleasants formally call¬

ed the meeting to order and asked for
the club to collect In concert.
The minutes of the last meeting

showed marked Improvement along
all the lines of club work. The Treas¬
urer very proudly made her report,
for besides the dues collected, etc. she
told the members of the wonderful
success of the lunch room. Begun In
a small way, to furnish hot lunches
for children of the school, who lived
too far away to go home at the lunch
hour, It has grown to such proportions
that not only are the school children
nourished, but often friends from the
town who are interested enough to go
to see what is being done, remain to
partake jof the tempting lunch and then
come again. The menu, always nour¬
ishing and attractively served, is at so
small a price as to be in reach of all.
No one article over five cents. Un¬
der the good management of Mrs. R.
Z. Egerton and Mrs. H. M. Stovall It
has proven a financial success far be¬
yond theihope of the club, but the
greatest Reward of all has been and is
the benefit it haB been to the children
"Mrs. Jaqi?s King's report on the play
and spelling match was very gratify¬
ing.
At the close of the business meeting

Misses Lucy Perry Burt. Helen Alston
Lillian Howell. Alma Scull, Louise
Taylor and Gladys Taylor served fruit
coclftatl. following which Mrs. Under,
hill gave a most Interesting talk on
Education. Among the many helpful

| suggestions she made were two which
I stand out prominent. First she ex-! pressed great hope that the Woman's(Club at no very distant date should

establish a fund for the education of
'one or more worthy boys or girls.

Secoad that the Woman's Club give
a^Lovlng Cup as a reward to the wln-
iners in the Triangular Debates, pre¬
paratory to going to Chapel Hill.
This last seemed to be in reach, soIt was moved and unanimously car-Iried that the Woman's Club of Louis,burg ofTer a Loving Cup, as Mrs. Un-derhiil suggested.
The next course a salad course was

served, after which Miss Dunevant
gave a selection from O' Henry. Every¬body loves a reading Jrom O' Hearj^and certainly this one lost nothing In
the telling.
The dessert course followed, and

then Mrs. B. T. Holden made a beau¬
tiful speech; her subject "A Good Cit¬
izen." Her model of his time GeorgeWashington, possessing every charac.
teristic of a gentleman and citizen,
closing with a loving tribute to Wood-
row Wilson, the gentleman, scholar,
statesman, patriot. Tho good citizen
always.

Just before the coffee and cheese
were served, Mrs. A. M. Hall spoke tothe club about planting trees and
shrubs on the streets and In the by¬
ways In and around Loulsburg. Her
suggestion would be easy to follow
and would make for a fairer and morebeautiful town and community.After the last course was served, the
club adjourned, resolving to come to¬
gether In a social meeting at least
every quarter.

ENJOYABLE MUSIC RECITAL A.T
LOUISBURG COLLEGE

Mrs. Franceska Kaspar Lawson,
Boprano of Washington, D. C. gave a
most delightful recital Monday even¬
ing at Loulsburg College, under the
auspices of the Junior Class. She was
greeted with a large and enthusiasticaudience of music lovers.

Mrs. Lawson possesses a most pleas¬ing personality, exquisite simplicityand a voice wide In range, sympatheticin quality and of remarkable flexibil¬
ity. Her description of the oongs and
comments on composers udded great¬
ly to the appreciation of the songs.The singer's program consisted of
classical airs, songs of foreign lands,modern songs, American songs and
the Aria "At fors e lui" from Travlata,all of which were Interpreted with
great feeling and musical understand,
ing. It would be difficult to state
which of the numbers of her varied
program scored the greatest hit. Judg¬ing by the applause, "The Swiss Echo
Song," "The Three Cavaliers", "The
Rosary" and Beethoven's "The Kiss"
were the favorites. The rendering of
Annie Laurie and Home Sweet Home
as encores was absolutely exquisite,
Mrs. Lawson's beautiful voice, charm¬
ing mannerisms and wonderful stage
presence brought her In close and
sympathetic touch with her audience
and added greatly to her popularity.The tqualc lovers of the college com¬
munity sincerely hope to hear this ar¬
tist agalnsoon. Mrs. Lawson was for¬
tunate In having as her accompanist,Mrs. A. W. Mohn, Director of Music at
Lrtulsburg College.
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POST OFFICE BUILDINGS

Are Sought by Congressman E. W.
I'ou for Loulsburg and Smlthfleld
Bills Introduced In Ho#»e,

Washington, Feb. 26. Congressman
E. W. Pou Is putting into motion the
machinery to secure postofflce build¬
ings tor Smithfleld and Loulsburg.
Today ho introduced in the House two
bills for this purpose, asking that in
each case there be an appropriation of
$150,000 for the buildings. Talking
of these bills, Mr. Pou said that both
Smlthfleld and Loulsburg deserved to
have modern postofflce buildings, that
in the past twenty years both places
had made progress and had far out¬
grown the poBtoffices they have. Ho
feels that If there Is a public build¬
ings bill passed by the House that the
outlook Is good for getting, postoffices
for both Smlthfleld and Loulsburg.
Chairman Langley, of the House

committee on postoffices and post
roads, has seen President Cooljdge on
the matter of a public buildings bill
and while he has hoped that an omni¬
bus bill for public buildings will be
reported out by the committee, the In¬
ference to be drawn is that it is not
expected to get such a bill passed un¬
til the short session of Congress be.
gins next December that there will
hardly be such a bill passed before
election this year. There Is such In¬
sistence in Congress for such a bill
that the Democrats may take the bull
by the horns and take action to force
the bill out of committee and get It
before the House.

3UCKOBK OF LOVE.

Largo numbers of our people brav.
ed the weather on last Tuesday night
and went out to the Graded School
Auditorium to enjoy the "Microbe of
Love", a play put on by local talent
under the auspices of Circle No. 6 of
the Methodist Church, Mrs. W. E.
White Leader.
The play was a three act comedy

wherein cupid took for his task the
conquering of the so-called marble
hearts. It was filled with wit and hu¬
mor and provided the greatest laugh¬
ter throughout the evening. The
many methods used by the old maids
seeking partners and the old bache¬
lors looking "a girl" always won great
applause and laughter. Instead of
trying to comment on the most inter,
esting characters which is next to
impossible, we are giving the entire
caste. The large number In attend¬
ance gave encouragement and enthus¬
iasm to those taking part and the pro¬
ceeds were very pleasing to the mem¬
bers of the circle.
The cast of characters are as foL

lows :
Spinsters

Madam Cupid .'I Helen Hosiet
Lovie Long Maude Ashley
Mrs. Henpeck u Mrs. King
Prlscilla Prunes Ruth Hkll
Ima Fraud Grace Wardlaw
Wanta Man Mildred Scott
Sophia Sweetgutn Mrs. Ruffin
Lillle Lonesome Mrs. Rouse
Samantha Loving Alice Harris
Arabella Antlkue .. Athleen Turnage
Prudence Albright Sallle Taylor
Plney Melting Heart Glenn Dunevant
Ever Ready Mary Rose
Tillie Comes Lucy Burt
Hope On Ethel Robinson
Izzie Coming Ida Mae Yow
Iva Chance Susie Meadows
Fi Ft Margaret Hill
Ming Toy Katherine Murphy
O' Joy Tom Ogburn
Old Fashion Girls Maude Ashley

and Kat Pleasants
Cupids Chorus Girls

Grace Johnson Kat Pleasants
Hazel Johnson Margaret Turner
Jean Fleming Anna Fuller Parham
Mary Leona RufTin Pearl Pearce
Josephine Rouse Elizabeth Clifton
Edith Harris Jessie Elmore

Dick Oghurn
Max Allen

Bachelors
Billy Bachelor William Jackson
Simon Shy Jones Parham
Henpeck Dr. Johnson
V. B. Careful James King
Bobby Bashful Blair Tucker
Very Bold James Malone
Never Wed Peyton Brown
Can't Catch Charlie Cooke
Willie Never Jack Orlffln
On the Look Out William Blckett
Mr. I. NT. A. Flirt-. Napier Williamson

Specialty
Toe Dancing by Hazel Allen and Bil.

lie Phillips.

MEETING) OF U. I>. C.

The Jo*. J. Davis Chapter IT. D. C.
will meet at the home of Mrs. J. L.
Palmer, Tuesday afternoon, March 4,
at 3: SO o'clock.

Mrs. S. J. Parham, Pres.
Mrs. J. L. Palmer, Sec'y.

COURT ADJOURNS.

Franklin Superior Court civil term
came to a close on Wednesday after¬
noon, after all cases that were ready
for trial had been disposed of and
His Honor Judge Grady left for Ral.
elgh Thursday. No cases of special
Importance were tried «t this term.
All the Co-op cases with the excep¬
tion of the one against Medlln, were
continued. In this case, wo under¬
stand Judgment was given the Co-ops.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Democratic Honest, Equitable Tax
Reduction WI®*.Mellon Flan Bur-
led In The House.

(Special Correspondence.)
Washington, Fob. 27..Tbe adoption

of the Democratic tax reduction plan
in the House by a majority of 26 puts
an end to the Republican pp.rty plan
to win the 1924 election on a false is-

| sue. The reactionaries in control of
the party and the administration con¬
centrated on one proposition, the slo¬
gan of which was "Tax Reduction,"
but it was a misnomer because the
principal tax reduction proposed was
to benefit only 9,433 persons out of 6,_
650,695. This was the so-called Mel¬
lon plan, which on February 19, was
sunk without a trace, in place of which
was adopted the Democratic (Garner)
plan which gives its chief benefits to
6.641,262 persons and aiso gives sub¬
stantial benefit to the 9,433 specially
favored by the so-called Mellon plan.
Behind the Mellon plan was the

greatest propaganda conspiracy ever
known in this country. Every special
interest was a propagandist as well as
some who were honestly misled by
the falsehoods and sophistries of the
proponents of the Mellon plan, and
many thoroughly honest and well,
meaning people were induced to en¬
dorse the Mellon plan under the mis¬
taken impression that it was the only
plan of tax reduction and that it fa-
vored all taxpayers alike. The Mel-
Ion propagandists in effect said to the
people, "you can reduce the cost of
living by reducing our taxes but you
can't reduce the cost of living by re.
ducing anybody else's taxes."
Some of these propagandists are

still keeping up the Action thr.t the
Democratic plan will create a deficit.
The facts^&re that Mr. Garner who
sponsored the Democratic plan quotes
the actuary of the Treasury Depart¬
ment as saying that the Democratic
plan will produce $100,000,000 more
revenue in 1924 than the Mellon would
have done. The Treasury Department
figures concerning an alleged deficit
was an estimate on what the results
would be in 1927, but was palmed off
on a public, already buncoed by other

I statements concerning the Mellon plan
as applicable to 1924.

Certainly the people Iiave every rea-
son to feel strong resentment c-gainst
the way in which the proponents of
the Mellon plan aided by the special
interest and partisan press have mis¬
represented the whole question of tax
reduction to them. They have dis¬
covered now, just as a majority of
their representatives in Congress have
known all the time, that the Democra¬
tic plan Is the only honest scientific
and equitable tax reduction plan that
was before Congress and the only one
that had a chance to pass.

* .

It is a lamentable fact, as pofnted
out by Senator Harrison, Senator Harv
ris and others that one of the leaders
in the misleading propaganda for the
Mellon plan was the Literary Digest,
a publication which has woa favor
and standing with the public by hav¬
ing been heretofore absolutely fair in
representing both sides of public opin¬
ion. This publicaiton has sent out
15,000,000 ballots to voters* in such
form that they can only vote for or
against the Mellon plan, and accom¬
panied the ballots with propaganda
absolutely misleading their readers to
the effect that tax reduction was de¬
pendent practically upon the adoption
of this plan.
The Digest ignored the Democratic

plan entirely, which It might have
known gave greater tax reduction to
its readers than the Mellon plan, and
by reason of the legislative situation
waB the only one that could pass the
Congress.

TTle whole Mellon propaganda was
a gigantic attempt not only to mislead
the public but to coerce the Congress
of the United States. The Mellon
propagandists were doing through
printed literature and a special inter¬
est and partisan press what tho lobby¬
ist in Washington does in person.
President Wilson In his first adminis¬
tration cleaned up Washington of its
special interest lobbyists, and the spec
lal Interest propagandists are In dire
need of a cleaning.

REPUBLICAN SENATORS VOTE
AGAINST CONFIRMATION

OF NEGRO

Republican Senators voted to reject
the nomination of Walter L. Cohen, a
negro, whom President Coolidge sought
to appoint Comptroller of Customs at
New Orleans. Many Republicans In
Louisiana have been opposing Cohen's
selection because he Is a negro. These
Republicans belong to the "lily white"
contingent of Mr. Coolldge's party in
Louisiana. Other Republicans have
been urging his confirmation.
Cohen was first nominated by Presi-

dent Harding, but failed of confirma¬
tion by the Senate last March. Presi.
dent Harding then gave him a recess
appointment. When the present Con-
gress began Its session. President
Coolidge submitted Cohen's nojnlna-
tlon.

It Is predicted that in an attempt to
placate negro voters who have been
Angered by the action of Republican
8enator», President Coolidge ""ill take
occasion to say kindly things about '

their race.

MORE CO-OP CASH
FOR S. C. GROWERS

Tobacco Association To Pay 1 1.2 3(11-1
Hon Bows To N. .. Supreme Court
Close A11 Markets Soon.

(S. D. Frlssell)
Members of the Tobacco Growers

Cooperative Association in the South
Carolina belt will recceive more than
a million and a half dollars before
April 1 when the second cash payment
on all deliveries of the 1923 crop will
be made, according to the decision of
the association Directors at the recent
meeting of the board in Richmond.
This payment will represent one

half the amount of the first advance
paid to the Palmetto co-ops upon de¬
livery of their tobacco and will bring
their total receipts on the 1923 crop
up to 75 per cent of the bankers valu¬
ation placed upon the South Carolina
belt deliveries.

Virginia members of the association
in the dark fired belt of Virginia will
receive .A- third payment on the crop
of 1922 as soon as sufficient sales of
the association dark tobaccos have
been made to warrant another dis¬
bursement according to F. D. Williams
Manager of. the Association's Dark
Leaf Department.
The Supreme Court of North Caro.

lina settled a difficult point of law in
the case of the Tobacco Growers Co¬
operative Association vs. S. S. Bissett
when it decided last week that land¬
lord members of the association are
not liable under their contracts for
liquidated damages of five cents a
pound for their non-member tenants
part of the tobacco raised on their
land and sold by such tenants outside.
The association had long since stop¬
ped the collection of liquidated dam_
lages on non-member tenahts tobacco
i and returned all such damages pre¬

viously collected following decisions
in the lower courts which were upheld
last week in the Supreme Court.

Last weeks case in which the Su¬
preme Court defined the rights of non-
member tenants is one of several cas¬
es involvinlg rights of the cooperative
association which arebeing heard this
week at Raleigh.

Deliveries to the cooperative ware¬

houses reached 162 million pounds of
1923 tobacco last week, and are ex-

, pected to pass the total deliveries for
last season by many million pounds

j before the closing of all bright tobac-
jco receiving points in the old belt of
Virginia and North Carolina and the
Dark "Fired markets of Virginia on
March 28.
The time for closing the Co-opera_

jtive Warehouse at Louisburg has been
changed from February 29th, to Fri¬
day, March 7th, 1924.

DOLLAR DAY OFFERING IX THE
METHODIST CHURCH

MAJtCH 2ND.

All members of the Methodist
Church are requested to make or save
at least one extra dollar for the cur¬
rent expenses of the church. We are
asking that you do this on Friday.

| February 29. Surely we can give the
earnings of one day- to the Lord, andI especially one day in four years. The
ismallest or youngest member of the
church might do this much for Him
who became poor that we through His
poverty might become rich in Him.
The pastor is asking for hearty co¬
operation in this Methodist Dollar
Day offering.

O. W. DOWD, Pastor,
o

SERVICES AT ST. PAUL'S
Services for Sunday, March 2nd:
Church Scchool 10 a. m., MV. Wm.

H. Ruffin, Superintendent.
Holy Communion with sermon 11 a.

m. Sermon subject: "A Choice of
Ways. "

Evening prayer and sermon 5 p. m.
Sermon subject: "Come, Now Let Us
Reason Together."
Ash Wednesday and Lent. Services

for Ash Wednesday, March 5, at 11 a.
m.
Friday 5 p. m.

ATTENTION OLD VETS.

All old soldiers and sons of old Con¬
federate Veterans are requested to
meet at the court house In Louisburg
on March 8th. This will be an impor¬
tant meeting of Camp R. M. McKlnney
and you are expected to come.

D. C. Tharrington, Commander.
FRANKLIN COl'NTY MISSIONARY

UNION

Th» Union *111 meet with the Cedar
1 Rock Daptlst Church. Saturday March

,8th, 1924. First service at ten In the
morning. A sermon In the afternoon.'All ftocletlee send delegates with a re-
port.

Mrs. Robt. A. Bobfcltt, Sec'y.
PI.AT AT HICKORY BOCK SCHOOL

Come to Hickory Rock on Friday
night. March the 7th at 8 o'clock to

I see "love, romance ana divorce" In a
play Proceeds for school. Admis¬
sion 16 and 25 cents. 4

A HH
?eacher! "Can anyone tn the class

name a child prodigy?"
Willie Pfann: "Babe Roth." Am¬

erican Legion Weekly.

. ¦ ¦; ¦¦

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOJTE YOC KXOW A>D. SOME IOC

00 .10T KJIOW.

Ferngoal Items About Folk* Ail
Their Friends Who Travel Here
Aad There.

Supt. E. L. Best went to RaleighMonday.
e e

Mr. A. W. Macon left yesterday forAmityville, N. Y.
« e

Mr. R. X. Sims, of Raleigh, was InLouisburg Wednesday.
* m

Mr. W. M. Person roturned Tues¬day from a trip to Washington City.. .

Mr. A. C. Mart, of New York City, isa visitor to Pres. A. W. Mohn at thaCollege.
. .

Messrs. A. R. House and Leroy M.Massey, of Zebulon, were in LouisburgTuesday. «.
. «

Mr. Archie D. Odora, of Nashville,was in Louisburg on business thepast week.
. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stovall and sons.Hep. Jr.. James and Edward, visitedRaleigh Monday.
. .

Maj. W. T. Joyner. Mr. Cale K. Bur¬gess. Mr. . . Leach. Mr. H. H. B.Mask, of Raleigh, were in LouisburgTuesday.
. .

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hawkins andMrs. T. W. Bickett, of Raleigh, wereguests of Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Yarbor-ough Sunday.
. .

Supt. W. R. Mills and Mr. T. W.Watson left Saturday for Chicago, toattend meeting of the National Edu¬cation Assembly.
. *

Capt. T. W. Ruffin returned Tues¬day from Atlanta, Ga.. where he ap¬peared for the defendant in a militaryCourt Marshal proceeding.
. .

Mr. E. H. Malone and Judge HenryA. Grady visited Raleigh Tuesdaynight to attend meeting of the StateDemocratic Executive Committee.
. .

Miss Kate Ballard, Misa Nina Park¬
er. of Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.I Ballard, of Franklinton. were guestsof Dr. and Mrs. R\ F. Yarborough Sat¬urday.

RECEIVING Bros
Tho Postoffice Department is nowinviting bids on the operation of a mo¬

tor vehicle mail service from Frank¬linton to Louisburg daily leavingFranklinton at 6:30 a. m. and arrivingat Louisburg at 7 a. m. There willalso be an additional trip from Louis.hurg to Franklinton on every Sundaymorning leaving Louisburg at 7:15and arriving at Franklinton at 7:45.This is a splendid opportunity for a
person owning an automobile or truckto make some extra money. For moracomplete details see the Postmasterat either Louisburg or Franklinton.

DELTA IOTA KAPPA'S ENTER¬
TAINED.

All cares were dispelled Fridayevening, February 14, when MissesErnest Hines, Inez Hooker, and Max.
ino Watklns entertained tho DeltaIota Kappa Sorority of Louisburg Col-
lego. The guests were received bytheir hostesses who ushered them in¬
to a perfect fairyland of red and "white
lights. The mellow glow of the soft
lights upon the happy guests made
them appear flushed with eager an¬
ticipation for what the i-Tiarming hos¬
tesses had in store for them. In a few
moments all seemed quiet as the earlydawn when there appeared in the
midst our hostesses dressed in heart,
shaped aprons. Their fluffy hair was
adorned with one big red heart which
made them appear more than ever like
they had received the sting of Cupid'sbow.
Nuts were then served, after which

the guests played games especially
designed for the occasion. Again the
gueBts were served a delightful fruit
salad. The party was not to 1»» end~
ed, for in a few momenta the guests
were served gelatin aad whipped
cream decorated with nuts and Cher-
Ties. We were then served demi-
tasse and mints.
Those members present were: Miss¬

es Alma Blzzell. Nolle Hunt. Pauline
Pearson, Susie Crowell. GoMto Mor .

rlsette, Edythe Guffy, Loit ' Huffy,
Louise Taylor. Maxine WltUit Brnest
Hlnes, Inez Hooker, Gta^fa 0&96l*nd.
Julia Daniels. Elisabeth 8andarford.
Lots Sandtord, Hat tie MM Parker.
Lillian Rountree, Mildred Barrow.
Katie Richardson, Gladys OilL

MKETI5G or WOMAN'S CltTB
The regular meeting ot the Woaaa'a

Club will fee held in the Laaefe Rnoro
of the Graded School. Friday after,
noon, Maroh 7V*. at S o'clook.

Mrs. M. CL Pleasants, Urea
Mrs. J. U Palayr. Opr, .

miXurtfeA »
nUNKLMTHW

M.S0 Par Tear tm Alraaaa. f


